
PACTS AXD COMMENTS.

The "ronstbeef of England" nvldAnl;
ly belles its name. With 12,000 head of
Jive cattle yearly, 2,000 quarters
weeK.iv rrom Ciiicaeo, and 1,000 car- -

rnssps weekly from one firm in New
York going to the London and Liver- -
Pool markets, it is plain that the roast
beef of America is coniingto the front
on ngnsu dinner tables.

General Lew Wallace, United States
minister to Turkey, accepted a com
mission atiue close or the civil war in
.he republican army of Mexico, with a
view to organizing a legion of Ameri
can soldiers to aid in driving out the
Emperor Maximilian. The legion was
not. raiseti, but Wallace rendered
efficient service, for which he got no
Day, because the Mexican treasury was
drained. His claim for pay, however,
has been pushed, nnd he has recently
received $15,000 in gold in full of ac-

count

"Illiteracy, as shown by the census
of 1880," was the subject of a recent
address by Mr. John Eaton, United
States commissioner of education, in
the hall of the Union League club in
New York. He said that in 1880
there were 7,000,000 whito persons and
3,000,000 colored persons in the United
States who could not write. lie
thought that it behooved the nation
to become the patron for educating
the 5,700,000 children who do not at-
tend school. It would take $1,100,-00- 0

and 30,000 teachers to start the
work.

According to Trofessor Sargent, of
Harvard college, Michigan and "Wi-
sconsin will some day rind rivals in
Massachusetts and other New England
States in the production of white pine,
which is a second growth in those
States. The product sawed in Massa-
chusetts in 1880 was worth $1,000,000.
Vermont and New Hampshire pro-
duced 100,000.000 feet, and Maine as
much more. This, of course, to a" Mich-
igan or Wisconsin lumberman of to-da- y,

, is a trifling affair, but in the future,
when the pine resources of that region
are exhausted.it may seem quite import-
ant.

An appeal in behalf of the starving
gouts of Michigan may be looked for
shortly. A Detroit man has built a
furnace In which refuse tineware, such
as oyster cans, fruit cans, etc., may be
treated in such a manner that the
solder is restored to commerce and the
sheets of tin, being rerolled, are avail-
able for binding the edges of wood
trunks. From live hundred pounds of
old cans he obtains about thirty-liv- e

pounds of lead and solder, and from
old boilers, pails and other tin dishes a
considerable amount of wire and other
iron, all of which can be sold at a fair
price.

Vermont is said to produce" more
rnarble than any other State in he
Union or than any country except
this. The business has expanded rwith
marvelous rapidity since lS70,jrvhen
comparatively little Vermont mferble
was to be Jound ia the market. a The
aggregate amount of the State's pro-
duction the present year is 1,000,000
cubic feet, valued at over $2,000,000.
The number of men employed in the
quarries and mills exceeds 2,300, and
it required 10,000 cars to carry the
marble away. Nearly $1,000,000 was
paid for the labor of workingmen by
the quarry owners.

A sorrowf id story comes from Louis-
ville. Ky. Tha wife of the late Chief '

Justice Hardin, of Kentucky, has been
found living on the fourth floor of a
tumble-dow- n rookery in absolute want.
Her only companion is 1 er seven-year-ol- d

daughter, the rest c her family of
live children being scattered through
the world the whereabouts of two of
t e chilur-- bein unknown to the
mother. Mrs. Hardin Jivesln one
room, and when found by tPe reporter
was without fire or food- - The poor
woman has bee1- - struggling, for yeafg'
to kep berjclf and little child from
starving to death, and has barely sue--'

cecded.

In the natural course of events the
leven general ollicers will retire from

active service ,hs follows: General Sher-
man, February 8, 1884; Licutenant-Gtncr- al

Sheridan, June. 1834; Major-Gener- al

Hancock, March, 1888; Major-Gener- al

Scholicld. November, 18i5;
Major-Gener- l'opo. July, 1886; Briga-tiier-Gener- al

Howard, June, 1805 ;
llrigadier-Gener- al Terry, 1802; Briga-diri-Gener- ul

Auger, August, 18K5 :
Htigadicr-Gencr- al Crook, July, 1803;
Ungadier-Cener- al Miles, July, 1895 ;
Hrigadier-Gen- t nil Mackenzie, August,
I H. This will prove interesting to
' e army, as the records of the ages of
fflcer3are guarded as sacredly at the
ar department as if they were jewels.

Amon? tho various uses to which
lectricity may be put thereMs one

a very practical nature, which prom-
ises to effect a great saving of prop-rt-y

nnd life. It consists of an ar-
rangement for the immediate stoppage
of a steam engine by merely pressing
a button similar to those by which
electric bells or fire alarms are sounded.
This button may be placed at any dis-
tance lroi?i the engine upon which it
acts; and Mr. Tate, the inventor, pro-
poses that a number of Buch buttons
should bo dispersed throughout the
factory or elsewhere where the appa-
ratus is in use. In factories accidents
occur almost daily through the impos-Bibilit- y

of stopping niacliinery on the
instant. Such accidents will be read-
ily avoided by this method of instanta-
neously stopping the engine from any
part of tho building in which it works.
The principle of the contrivance de-
pends on the action of an electro-mag- -
net upon the stop valve of the engine.

Tho writer who furnishes tho St.

Louis Qlobe-Democr- at with sketches of
noted people resident on the Pacific
coast, says of Senator Jones; Tho
unluckiest man on the Tactile Mope,
in point of w ealth, is Senator Jones,
of Nevada. There has perhaps never
been so vast a fortune so quickly
scattered as that of Jones'. In spite
of popular belief, Senator Jones to-
day is poor, comparatively speaking.
When he was elected to the Senate in
1873 ho was worth at least $10,000,000.
To-da- y he is not worth $50,000 above
liis debts, and his congressional salary
is no longer despised as a source of in
come. It would bo hard to tell wBern
Jones' fortune has gone, or more cor-
rectly sneaking, hard to tell where it
hasn't gone. No man ever sunk so
much money in chimerical schemes,
invested so much in hocus fri.Tvl)iin
or became so easy a prey to financial
sharks as Jones, lie sunk $2,000,-00- 0

hard monev in miniw
in Tauamint, California, which
never yielded a dollar. He sunk
another million in the Sumner mine in
Southern California. He built a rail-
road in Southern California twelve
miles lonsr. and it cost enough to huve
had every tie of mahogany and every
ma vi silver. ine Central I'acilic
afterward bought it for about $1,000
a mile. He bought every ranch ever
offered him indeed, he bought one in
Nevada which has never heen locate
to this day. Jones' agents could never
find it. lie started an ice faj't.nrv in
New Orleans. He never saw Mm fw.
tory, and never but once or twice the
mu wno goi mm into it. lie opened
the St. James hotel in New York, and
of course it never paid. The last
cruel wipe that fate had in store for
Jones was the "Sierra Nevada deal."
as Californians call it, of four years
ago. On a mere prospect the stock
w as jumped from $3 a share tn ti7s
Jones cot in at about 200 nn Mm
drop. The stock is selling- - now for
less than $5 a share. The Bank of
Nevada is believed to be carrying
ouuea slock ior mm yet.

THE SONGS OF THE DAT.

Ballad that Become PopnlnrEnorraoaa
Editions of Kirnpls Melodies that Catch
tho 1'nbllo Ear Pro 01 a of Authors and
Publishers.

"What constitutes a nonular son or V"
was asked by a Star reporter of a New
i orK. music ueaier.

"I can answer vour auestion hpst-- . liv
telling you a little story. Some years
ago, when Itollin Howard composed a
song and dance, he took his produc-
tion, of which he felt vptv nrnur! ti
Pond & Co., and offered to sell it to
mem. 'lliey looked it over and re-
turned it with the remarkv 'V ln
not

r
publish
ir

any
i

such stuff
.

as that.'...iir. iiuwam pocKeieu ms discomfiture
in silence and sadlv wenrlprt hia wav
homeward. A short time after this
Howard went to Boston, where he was
engaged to sini in a minstrel pnmran v
One night Mr. C. A. White, the com-
poser and publisher, heard How-
ard, and oIered to publish
his discarded song. This is how 'Shoo
Fly, Don't Bodder Me' came to see the
light. It soon became popular all over
the land. Tho publisher sold over
200,000 copies, and with the profits
established the well-know- n r.nr..m
firm of White. Smith & Co. A snnir i

popular when it catches tho public
fancy, and the best song3 seldom be-
come popular."

" How do you account for this ?"
" Well, the popular mind is not. prhi.

cated enough for them. Manv nerann
have what they call an ear for music,
but have no knowledge of music. They
have no special training in order to ap-
preciate the general beauties of a first-cla- ss

song, or the fine, delicate shades of
expression that are the very soul of the
piece. The ballad, or comic ditty, is
about the extent of popular apprecia-
tion. In these you will find a simple
melodic expression, such as Wait Till
the Clouds Boll by, Jenny,' and ' Tommy
jjouu. xnere is no eitort ot the mind
to glido, a3 it were, through these."

" Tell me some of the popular
songs. '
V'Just now, 'Wait Till the Clouds
libit By, Jenny,' by II. J. Fulmer, has
captured the popular fancy, and will
continue to sell for some time. Close
on the heels of this piece comes an an-
swer to it 'The Clouds are Boiling
By, Jenny,' by Maylath, a much bin'
perior song in every way and likely to
be as popular. Then weiave 'In tlitf
Morning by tho Bright Light,' by
James A. Bland, the colored song-
writer, and the best of his kind. All
his pieces have become popular, and
include 'Keep dem Gates Wide Open,'
' Won't We Have a Jolly Time?' Oh,
dem Golden Slippers' and 'Do Angels
ain In tho popular list is
' When the Leaves Begin to (Turn, by
C. A. White, of Boston. It is a beau-
tiful waltz song. There is a fund of
tho popular songs sung by Harrigan
and Hart. I need only mention
'Babies in Our Block,' The Skids Are
Out To-da- ' Whist, the Bogie Man,'
Little Widow Dunn,' 'Never Take

the Horseshoe from the Door.'
"In trade we cull a song popular

when it reaches a sale of 10,000 copies.
Many editions only reach 5,000, and
some do not run beyond 500 copies.
There may not appear to bo any value
io a song untu it goes before the pub-
lic. Ifthey catch on, then the value
of the song is assured. Many good
pieces real gems of song have been
published by Bond, which do not go
beyond his studio. Among this class
ia a sweet thing called: 'Say Not,
My Love Will Change with Time,'
written by Albert Bowse. When
Harrigan & Hart sold the 'Mulligan
Guards' for $50 they did not expect
that it would march to the tune of
100,000 copies. The Ilildebrandt
Montrose song they sold for $25, and
the publishers worked off 200,000
copies."

"Who are the leading composers?"
' You mean of this class of music V

Well, many of our most popular Bongs

have been written by nuthcu s on the
other side of the water. Our home
names are Harrison Millard, Will S.

V, Vluu" """ increasing pollution
5,tthe have a lifted
!n,IUl('nPe 011 V10 rfate theawrM.
nl9, mountainous regions will be

Mer, the Ari;tic regions will be
colder, the tropics will bo warmer, and

Hays, S. C. Foster, J. 11. Thomas, H
P. Danks, Henry Tucker, W. II. Brock
Way, C. A. White, J. T. Ordwav, E.
Boot, --J. A. Bland, (i. Operti, Harry
Birch, B. F. Baker and others. T1ips
men do not all write thejv own words

most of them buy tho poem. There
are few good song-poets- , the best, per-
haps, being Mr. George Cooper. His
remuneration is poor, being from $5
to $10 for a song outright. Manv of
them possess genuine merit. When
the composers sell a song they receive
from $50 to $100, and some-
times $200; Borne will only take a com-
mission on the sales and securo a
handsome profit should the piece
reach public favor. When Danks
wrote "Silver Threads Among tho
Gold," he sold it for forty" dolors,
ifter it w as publilhe pjtrMiuie,r
rdd 400,000 cojm'rv";i;vt.,hu pic .''still sought for, tf'ir- m' MMlrJf

made money by wrif i! AmsK', WjvfeT
holding a comfo.lVj;outn
custom-hous- e he i, .to' sWrf-- a

small fortune by his mise. His ' Viva
1" America' brought him $2,500, .'mdliis
song, 'When tho Tide Comes In,' has
been wnrt.h i nnn n ,. n-- u

yiivvv iiiu, j no ovmil: i

waiting' is now lofttrtf as .a
stock-sellin- g piece, the.Vufttfbhors dis
posing of 0,000 copies a iltw while bis.
'Under the Daisies' seltal&k die rate
of 7,000 copies. Mollio.JDRM.. has
had a sale of something nica'lnfef- - a
million copies.

"J. A. Barry composed '.Little
Footsteps,' and sold it for $5. The
publishers made money and disposed of

5,000 copies. Hays' songs: 'Little
Old Cabin in the Lane,' 'We Parted by
the Riverside,' each had a sale of
100,000. Ordway's song, 'Dreaming
of Home, Mother,' reached a sale of
50,000 to 60,000. IIow the Gates
Came Ajar,' by Eastburn, reached a
sale of 100,000. Brockvvay sold his
'Little Sweetheart Come and Kiss Me,'
for $25, and the publishers run out an
edition of 25,000 copies. 'The Old
Folks at Home,' by Foster, reached the
sale of 400,000 copies, and still con-
tinues to be bought. The Sword of
Bunker Hill reached a sale of 100,000
copies, and the famous temperance
song, Father Come Home,' written by
Work, has had a sale of 300,000
copies."

" How about the English songs ?"
"They are readily sold in this coun-

try. Tho famous London popular
song, 'Pull Down the Blind, Lad
not been introduced here a couple of
months, when 50,000 copies were sold.
'Let Me Dream Again,' by Arthur
Sullu an, has reached to 100,000 cop- -'

ies, lind Is still a favorite. 'What
Are the Wild' Waves Saying' has sold
to the number of 300,000 copies, while
'Champagne Charley,' 'Good-by- e,

Charlie,' 'Won't You Tell Me Whv,
Robin?" 'Five O'clock in the Morning,'
and some others have had very large
sales.

Washington la 1S43.
Wentworth, of

Chicago, in some interesting reminis-
cences of life in Washington forty
years ago, says: Vrashington was, in
1843, the greatest slavo mart in the
United States. Within sight of the
capitol, not far from the lower gate,
and near, if not upon, the land where
the public garden now is, was a build-
ing with a largo yard around it, in-

closed with a high fence. Thither
slaves were brought from all the slave-holdi- ng

region, like cattle to the
Chicago stock yards, and locked up
until sold. There were regulariuction
days for those not disposed of at
private sale. The Chicago fire de-
stroyed a hard cracker which I had
preserved as a specimen by which pur
chasers tested me age or slaves. And
to this day, if there is anything
that the average Southern negro
does not . know, it is hi3 own ago
The slaves were placed upon a block
and when a . question rose as to age,
the auctioneer requested them to bite
from a cracker, which all blave auc-
tioneers keep for such occasions.. The
theory was that while a slave could
masticate well he could work. Nearly
nil the labor of Washington was per-
formed by slaves, many of whom were
hired from the neighboring States.
The slaves were expected to collect
thjcjr .wages monthly, and take them
hiyo; on some Saturday night. One
ttoVm'ng I missed my boots, and whejv

Tnent fortho bootblack, be was mifc.
ing also. After a few days I saw a
procession of captured slaves, who had
sought their liberty in 'a Potomac
schooner, chained two-and-tw- o, con-
ducted toward the slave-pe- n; and there
I ' noticed my bootblack trudging
along in my boots. I had made a suc-
cessful canvass for Congress in those
boots, but they failed the slave in his
canvass for freedom. He was sold for
the Southern market, as was custom-
ary with captured fugitives, and my
boots went with him. But whether
uiey were worn out ry mm upon
some sugar, rice or cotton plantation,
or by his new master, it was useless
for me to inquire.

Many strange stories are told of how
cats and dogs, taken a long distance
from home, have found their way
back. This one is all tho more singu-
lar because the little dog found a place
to which he had never been at all. A
man living in a Maine village got
ready to move to another village some
thirty miles away. The houseliold
goods and the family, together with
all the pets except one little dog, were
transported by water to the new place
of residence. The little dng was for-
gotten, and to everybody's surprise
made his way to his master's new
home the very next day. As the dog
could not follow the trail of the boat
the wonder is by what means he made
the journey.

"Blood will t.?ll," so be careful how
you make confidants of vour relation

Pollution or the Air.
Arecent writer in Nature called at-

tention to tho pollution of the air by
the burning of coal, and calculated
that in the year 1000 all animal life
would cease on the globe, from the
amount of carbonic dioxide thus pro
duced. But another correspondent,
points out that most of this gas is

fospherewil
of

washed out of tho air by rain. Theft
were, nowever, some products of com-
bustion, or rather of incomplete com-
bustion, ns hydrogen and the? hydro-
carbons, which are not removed by the
rain. Of these unbumed gases it is
estimated that 100,000,000 tons havo
escaped into the air during the last
thirty years. What will bo the result
of this accumulation? According to
Professor Tyndall's researches, hydro
gen, marsh gas and ethjlene havo the
property in a very high degree of ab-
sorbing and radiating heat, and so
much so that a very small proportion.

only say th part, had
very great effect. From this we may

throughout the world the. nights will
ue cower ana the days warmer. In
the temperate zone winter will be
colder, and generally differences will
be greater, winds, stormsf rainfall
greater.

A High Opinion.
Captain John J. Dawson, late of the

British army, residing on Love street,
between Mandeville and Spain, this
city, says hP used St. Jacobs Oil with
the greatest possible advantage when
afflicted with rheumatism. New
Orleans Times-Democra- t.

i

It is claimed that medicinal plants
nnd flowers for perfumery can be grown
in greater perfection in Australia than
in any other part of the world.

ON THIRTY HAYS' TltlAt
The Voltaic Belt Co., MuralmU, Mich., will

eud Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Electro-Volta- ic

Beltn and hlectrio Appliances on trial for
thirty luy to men (young or old) who nre
R.tlieted with nervous debility, lost vitality
nud kindred trouble, frURrantaRing- - upeedy
and coirplcto restoration of health and iimnly
vliror. Address hs above. N. B. No risk is
incurred, nn thirtydaVtrial in allowed.

MeNSMAN's I'epTOMZKD BR1CF TONIC, tllOOU
preparation of beef containing its entire mi
tritimis projterties. ItcontninRblood-niakiu- c

g nud proper-ties- ;
invaluable for indi((etion,dyRpepRia,Der.

vous prostration, and all forms of general de-
bility ;also.in all enfeebled conditions,whether
the result of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork or Rcute disease, particularly if

frorapulmonnrvcointilainta. Caswell.
vll azur J 4. Co. Jrop'r. .Hold Jby d ruacisU

lliere is but one real cure for baldneis
Carbuliue, a deodorized extract of petroleum,
a natural hair restorer. As recently im-
proved, Carboline is free from any objection.
The best hair dressing known.

"B UtTll IM' A 1 II A .
tuick, complete cure, allauuoyingKidney,

Bliidder ond Urinary Ihseases. $1. Urugfrists.
Fon Thick Heads, heavy stoinuchs, bilious-ne.- s

Wells' May Apple Pills. 10 and 25c.

Pure blood helps to make a clear con
science. Hoods Karsaparula purines the
blood. Enough said. Hend ns a big bottle.

'1 he most comfortaBleTjoot in town is that
with Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel titiffeuer,

There are now thirty-tw- o regular lines of
European steamers to and from New York.
Not very many years ago the Cunard line
had no competitors.

HOOD'S NAUWAPAR1I.1.A
Hat niAt suoccm at home neTr aooorded to any othst

proprietary madloine. It baa uooaaafullf oombatad tha
tromrettt competition, and bj tta tea perlor martt y

commands tha largeat sale and tba graatoat eoofldanoa
w hentTor it ltaa been introduced.

Tha remarkable result! to diaaaa so anireraal, and
with such ararlety of characteriitioa aa catarrh, prove
how effectually Hood'a Saraaparilla. aotittf through tha
blood, reach every part ot the human ayatem.

' 1 am under great obligationa to you for tha benefit I
hare received by taking only three bottlea of your valu
able SAraaparilla, Uaving been a auffarer from oatarrh
for aix or eight yeara, and having tried nearly all the
wonderful curea. aura curat, inhalera, ato., and apand-in-

nearly a hundred dollar without benefit, I aoct.
dentally tried Hood'a Saraaparilla; tha discharge from
my note waa greatly increaaed. tha flrtt bottle I took,
then It gradually became leaa, and tn taking leaa than
three bottles I find myself to graatly unproved that I
write to let you know tha facta. I think one or two
bottlea more will make a cure that I would gladly have
given a hundred dollar for. Let tha sufferer of New
England know that Hood'a Baraaparilla will tore
catarrh." M. A. Aunty, Womeetar, Mat.

'HOOD'S BAItSAPARILLiA.
Sold by Druggista. CI; all forte. Mad only by C

1. IIUOI 4c CO., Apothecariee, Lowellv Maaa. .

Io-i- l Faith In Ibjlclan.
Why ii It that to many peraona ds proprietary tnei

cinea. or patent modioinea, aa they r( comraoii.
railed t Ia it becaaaa people taee faith in phyalctani ?

There are innumerable inatancea where curea hare bean
effected by ScoT.H'a Baraaparilla or Blood and Liver
Syrup for all diaeaaoa of the blood, when they had beeo
Cirtm over br their physicians. Itltoao of the beat

'rWicdaea ever offered to the public, and aa it ia pre-
pares .with the greateat ear, aa a apecifie for certain

'd.ivuajt, it ia no wonder that it should be more effectual
than hastily written and eareleaaly prepared prmorip.
tinna made by incompetent phyaiciana. Taite Hcovill'i
lilood and Lirer 8ymp for all diaorden ariaina; from
jcipure blond. It ia indorsed by leading proCeasitina
men aa well aa by eminent phyaiciana ad otbara

To itllow Tirtle Power to ehb alowly, impercap
tibly away, is ma lnea; check it with that never ail ma
rf me ly, A)lti.'a bnim FimkI. for At dru

its and at A Isn't Fharmaty, Sla Firat Ave., N. Y.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
jjl sTiMlTlBWMilffllglttiii. FOR PAIfj.

Kelievca and curea

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,

lnmmNejt'aat"eaaittSIr T
BAruicnc,

y: .jl.'lll1
nmmninimtui ui

IIEADACHB, TOOTH ACES,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,
atPatAINM,

Soreneat, Cult, Brulist,
FROSTBITES,

BI BXS, SCALDS,
And all other bodily ache

and paint.
FIFTY CENTS 1 BOTTLE.

Sold by all DruKftata and
Healers, iiireciloua la 11
luniiuafe. 13

The Charles A. Vogeltr Co.
u a. vootLBa atan r. co.).Ih, B.'..

Balllaiara, He, I. S. 1.

THRESHERS ,oAm).I.
trslaalnrlMll.l
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nfiiBiMS, inrati tntl Kcntlnmlnat atllt ., 4.' -
m oue rn(trAriri,l,It

r wd',"l,5 iMrmttJ8 and!?fl.w- - aoH. Box ftjo Corninc, N.V,
Jn UDtatiin an4 infulU
tile tn rurtuf Kilppflc
Fit, 8imnn, C(Hivul

(.iir, Ht. Vttut Dunne,
Aiconoitr.Ri.ilii urn Ftingt tSvmtiila nnd tilNprvnus nrl HIimhI Urn- -

Mni, lo lsrirYnif.il,

ltlH'fi ami all whm
tHfi'tHary (niplnynifnt
.rursrii .nrTiiim I'liwtra.
ion, irrvKulariti-n- ni

U Mood, ftomatli.
imwfia ot Kiaupyn,

ai)Dftirr
Ptimnlsnj-- SAMARI
TAN NKRV1NK ia In-
valua-Mo- , Tlifunaivl
nrttolnim It 1Kn mmit
wtnipriul Invtf
that Hvar iha
inkiliK .vrttfu. Fura w at aa -

THE nit. S. A. IIHONI, Mi fK ALCO

EIA.STIC TRUSS
Haa Pad AlflMrw IVom al I othtra,
ll CtJOftilaVpta, Wiib
Balilo cvuMr.atlapliitMlfUtll
Miiteoa ot ID ivotif , hilt tha
ttallia IharttDDrMM back tha
lalacilaaajaaliaaaparaoawal4

tmiarw tha llsjrula.lt b14 atctinl
layand nlht, and a radical etna oertata. lila aatji Aaraaia
at4 caoap. oa py nun. vwvuim in

KOfllTOlf TB"BB CO., CMf M, ia

Brat In the world, firt the ncniilnc. Kvrr'rtrknae baa our tniili'-irti- ii l nol ta murkriFraier'a. tUl.U tVKU 1 Wll UC t:.

m pi.mu vu rei;iutiy mr lha nt.uva Uliivait ;; br u
aia tiiouRamU of caft of tlia want kina autl of f..iia
ansnuini. hava hatin rui nU. lii.'f "U, to it rt.n Ir tnv UlilU':y, thiil I will Pp. TWO llO'ITI.fls HftK
yat'iar wim a v a 1,1' i nt.K TitrATiPKea tnia aicM,taa vauUu.cr, Oiva Eapra rh1 r. O. a.lilrfii.
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Cff"rara of Clironio Diarrhea. Dymmpaia and all boael
tilJSi.45l?-n,i"1'f- t IlO Ulake St., Indlauapoita, liid.

Asrnfa Wnnlvil for the Hest and Fsstest-aclll-

HiK'k and Kiblra. Prir rfducfd .ti neicent. National Pl'Bi. ihhi.su Co.. Pluladelphia, Pa.

CI) M (Ol.FMAN BIJSINKSS COI.I.KdK.Ve Newark, N. J Write for Catalogue.
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H. H. WARNER & CO.
ROCHESTER. N.Y.
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Flad Uremt Relief U lit t'k

I.TDTA K. rTSKnAltl'il BLnol
will eraillrate every veettae f k HuAV

Blood, at the tame time will Hve tona au'.rzL,
thiyy.taia. AainamtlonalB retuit, a ia. JJJ

I ay Both tba Componnd aad Blond Par.
rnw ei aitner, ai, eix noniea ronau. ana
Ii tent by audi In tba form f pUlt, er t j

receipt ef price, 11 par boa for either. Mra.
freely enivrare ell latter of Inquiry.
stamp. Send for punpMH. Mmtto tku Pttpti

rerl.TTif B. rnrmtir', Urrat rn.U nn Onetl
tlon, BUlouaneaa and Tjrpl.'ity ot the U'tr. St aa

aj-Hol- aJl arn1sts.1t t
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ThSURB8TCURltfor
KIDNEY DISSASalO.
Tw a lam back rat a dtaordaredirraafnALf

eata that you ero a,T!oUt!t TUIUf DO WOTfi
lliaiTATBi aia.' JtlDNir-Won-T al cmi ,

(nnirrsiata rwimmina lt ana ltlri rpeaxuiy,
9k Broome Ui, itiaoaae ana rettovo uaaita loa.1

It Is o t7'jRS CURB for all

DISlwASlIS Of the LIVER
It haa apeniflo aatlnn en tht mee tirtnti.am .. .UI.. lllnlhM. .':A .3 ...

mi '
action. atljnulatlnaTabehoalihr Kcr
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Malaria. Ess: hairatn

WorttrilleurelTrJiievand.Qui kiyeuiV
In tit BprltMr, to elaanee tlie a ct4,

one alionld ta;a a thorough oottraw i

I a'HIa3 loreooipUint.
kUUIvoa yottreex, aueh aa aWl a

ireakrieaaaa, KIOKKi'-WOR- T la anaulya, 1
aa U will aot promptly and atfcVy. . i

1,'tlur Bex. Inoontlaenoa, rotentiira of rt
brloa; dust or ropy dspont ta, and daU draetlt
paina,aUapodllr7loIdtoita curative 1 'wnt

tiTItAnu atthetamatlino on the?aTT
LIVIH AND BOWELS. JEI For Ce vUol
Piloa, or liheomatlam It la a parroarlf ... ur,
COLO BY DRUGGISTS. Irl iV I

DIAMOFJI
DYES

. ; . Oest Dyes Ever Ha
-- rOB BILK, 'WOOL, OU COTTOH.-- ?

DRCSSKS, COATS, SCARFS, HOO
YARN, STOCKINGS, CARPKT RA
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any fabr
fancy artlol eaaily and perfectly colored to an
ahado. rtlack, firewm, Srua, Blae, SearM
Cardinal Ked, Navy Blae, Sral Brewa, Ollv.
Creen, Terra Cetta, and SO ether beat eelon
7arranted Vaet and Turablo. Each package wUJ

eolorone to tour lb, of sooda. IT you have neve)
uaed Dye try the one. Ton will be dall-ht-

Bold by drucaltta, or send va 10 cent end any
eolor wanted aant poet-pai- Si oolored eampia,
and a aet of fancy oarda aent for a So. stamp.
WELLS, BlCUAlUaON CO., Brllmtn,T,
GOLD and SILVER PAINT,

Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
Vor fjildlrur Taney BaakeU, Trua), Lamp

Chandelier, and for all kinds of ornamental work
qual to any of the hlsh prioed klnda and enl

lOcts. a pivikare.at tha d rgieta ,or poet-pai- d froa
WEI.I.S, RTCnABDHON A CO., Brll-te,-
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FOR THREE KSOMTH
The new voluma ninetMin) of DBiff
KHT'a Illlhthatku Momthlt M.

ZINB for lfjf3 ia the beat and tiia cheapest Pas
iagaiine publiBhed, printed on the finMtt tinted pap
rite Hi x 11 inchaa. 'ihe three nuiuher now re
tf vol nine .if weigh IH pours and eouUiu 81U pvf ea
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er I be Edllur or Hale pnper will ink yeul.
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ropy lo V. JliN.M; DK.MORliMT, au
liibi r. IT Knat Mill Street, New Yerk.

CHROLITHION
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$72 AWKKK. fl2 a day at home eaaily mace. Gaa
outni rree. A aureus j rvr uo., Aotfuat, m
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pniun iiuiii invRKiiiieiiuui iu tvaiuuwur iu"re ataii
GRA r..PR0v S DNS & STOCK
JK ti uiemlr goi ihc Unttit of tuiubmed capital of
Club. KrtiuriM ttvut KCrklv. LhUleiida uaid inuntt:
Club IK jt.ul "hat Lack tlteir mutiny prvfltt
paal llntv iitoiiilu, Mill IcutIhk orntnai auieuuf makl

iuuty iu t'iub. ui i ruti-Ur-- en Uamaiid. haarcs. Iiueaj
Kiplauuioiyiticuiaraaeui nee. Ucliablecorreaptudei
Wanied eervirarr Afldreaa U K KiudillAP


